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it is but a fîrat instalinent- the waîîts ut tii city, ini ibis re-
spect, being but partially supplied.

3rd. The encouragement of the Temperance press, and Tem-
peranco Hotels, when weII conducted, sbould surely be presenit-
ed before Tcmpurance men in the ligbt of a duty.

4th. The futility of ail atiempte to regulate a tratfic, which
is in itseli an evil, has been renciered so apparnrt by experience,
thsèt Fuels attemnpts may be regarded as utiwortby the attention
of temperance men, wbose strength might efficiently be concen-
trated un prohibitory legislation.

OTHER SOCIETIES.

The Young Mfen's Temperance Society ofthiis cily, is regard.
ed hy your Committee with pcculiar favor and interest, as an
agency exceedingly welI adapted for carryitng on the Tenîper-
ance Reformation tu a successlul issue. The labors of Recha.
bites, Sons of Teînperance, and other organisations have alsa
been productive of extensive resuits.

OTHER COUNTRIES.

The United States is moving almnost in a body in favor of the
M>saine Temperance Law. whieh the present year will probably
sec sîîhstantially introduced int some other States.

England is alFo making efforts in the r;ght direction, under
the auipices of able leaders ; but we regret to say that the Tem.
peranice cause has ihere taken comparatively slight hold yel
among the most influcntial classei.

Scotland appears to be at last -waking up to the pernicious et-
teet of ber drinking usages, as wiIl be seen by the following ex.

ciple oftihe " Mairie Liquor Laiw," is earntatly recommendcd, t
the people of Canada as the appropriate reiaedy.

Moved by HEwRY 'VENNoR, ESQz., seconded by T. M.
TAYLOR, ESQ:-
Rcsrlred, 5.-That the folloîving gentlemen be tire office.Bearers

and Coinmittee ufthei Society for the cnsuing, ycar

Presidcssàt:-JOFIN DOUGALL.
Vicc-Prsidemts:

Roev. W. Taylor, D.D. 11ev. A. F. Spalding.
" -. Wîlkes, DUD James Court.
"John iN1l'oud. Jacob DclVitt.

F. Il. Marliîig. Jamjes R. Orr.
WV. Squire. Henry Lyman.

"D. Fraser.

Treasutrr -- H. E. BENSON.

Cor. Secrctary :-JOHN C. BECKET.
j Jtc. Secreta-y :-JOIIN BRODIE.

Samuel I-edge,
John McWatters,
D. P. Janes,
Chattes Alexander,
J- Cooper,
Charles P. Watson,
Robert Carnpbell.
P. LeSuciir,

Comnmlttee
N. M~'. Bockus,
W. C. Hystt,
John Ililtun,
John Sinclair,
H. A. Nelson,

The Collection aniouiitecd ho £7 19s 9d.

.ract irom a bcottisn lia per :- The Pledge.-Chapter IV.
J)R. GUTERIE ON NEw YEAR'5 DitiIING.-The tract W~hat James Lntifner 1prip,îsed tii do, he diii not nention tu nny

'ritt'ef ky Dr. Guîthrie, of Ed:iburgh, 8gainst -New Year.rt one, atter he had bricfly infornied Nlarv 'if wliat was in hi. nîind.
Drinking,* issued by the Scotab Associaiion for Suppre1 Sh t5 it a ccnrding tgi pri'virus arrangemenit, on Munday morning,
Drutnk.-iosabs, keeps t.îo setta of types and two presses conitinuai- and he went tg, wiirk wiith sîrberer feelinRs titan lie lîad krîown
y working igî,t alid day. On S.îlurday, 400.1000 liad been sold. for arme tiine. 1lis tliiiîglits wcre, for most <if the day, with the

Paper bas siuce l>een senrt tii the prirîters to thr.,w off 400,000 et grwhsiifuicupn im adbnfogocrr
morr mikifg th asoiiiýhiLy umbr of800011 copes.Norsilice happier circumaqtances titan bis life had known, had broîîght

s il considered ai ail certain thaï: tliis enormous impression will hmtgheintesnefrly Hecudo avblee,
be sufficient tome h ead iit for tis experience. Iliat su mucb that made hie days pas.

CONCLUSION. pleiisantly, liad depcnidcd tipon ber.

The Cornmittee, in conclusion, would still, as beretofore. as Alter tes, on that very eveniig, Jamnes, wîîhuîut menîioning
tu any une the ptirpose t)îat. was ifi i his riîoid, m ont ont and pro.

cribe ail that bas been îîceomplisbed of good. in the Temper. credeul tu that part of the tuwn wliere tie largest number uf lnw

ance enterprise, tg) the Lord ; and earnest'y ca11 tîron ail eniraged grocg shopa and eatïng liiuses ivere situaiîd. fle etituîcd (lic firaI

n it, to look iip 10 Il in il, prayer for His guiîiance and blessing. thadt camle in bis 1way, arîd giiing trp Io the bar, behind whiclî
s3tord ai man, waiting lu oini hie liquid poisons for tise destruction
ut liiit fellow mens saîd -

Moyed hy the Rev. W. TAYLOR, D.D., seconded by the Do youî luiow a mnan named Arlingtnîn ?1"
.Rcv. J. M-Louo) :- "Don't I replied the man, facctiousty.

Riidred, l.-That the Report noiv rend lie adopted and printed Hlave yîiu seeir him tu day 7

undrtedirection of tlie Conîmittec. 1 gliecaý su.",
under ibe Wam lie lîrre P"

McioveA hi' the RFv. A. F. SPALDINO, seconded by JAcoB IlYe."
Di,.WiT r, Es Q. t At what lime v,

"About an lîoir ago, I reekon. Wlîst do you wanl wiîb
ft'aolvpd, 2.-That the continuai procress of the Temperance lmns

Cause, sudé the variety ut inîstruments r.îised up Io aîlvqcate il, are I alînulî Ikle tir ind binm."
catuses ut devost. tlînîikfuluiess to the Aliniglîty, ishose band ive re., liras a runi cu>turiier !'I Faid the inan, witb a vulgar lauîgh.

joice t0 r co gfiislî ini every gond resuit taI lias been a com plislicd. Il W ho's huai il' a k-d a perion, whu wu@ sitting ru he bar.

MovIýd hy the 11ev. D. FRASER, sccoîîded by the ]Rev. J. rooin, gethngio up ani eoinêîrg furward.
RRoIred. " Orl ! s,' Prr-ýty îîirîî:h uf a bruéser. Is he about in tliese

Reie.3 -That the (auge of Temperatrce is depeuident paris aZai ?"
utîon, and auxiairy 10 the cauîse of religioni, and therefore should IlYvs; bls e lofn ahîtN akfursvaldy"
.nei'er be scparuted from it, by the action ut citiier Ttmperaiice or ieçilied the ruiiseiler. H fe's been in severai limres to îry and gel
IReligiulti Men. a drini, Witliirî Uie nîuney ; muL 1 krîouv him of îîld, and have

Moved l'Y R--v Mr. REID. seconded by Rev W. S COTT, %iet lus wlibtlc bou uftcn l'or notîirig. Pour deviloi, iî'st uIime

~ti~~upîored b ih Be. Dr CANONJamîes lad tcen familinr, ai uîîe periud, with such enarse, un.
Re.4(iiV.-d, 4.-Tît in a casp of public and grievous injur.v, le- feelinîg abluso(ns tri poor, tiliýn ard deýgraided iiien, by those who

gisltiu ta but ih nuiate, ny be righitfîîlly, iîivoked.-Thut had a large aliare oif tli- respons.bit ftîi un u o h

the sale ot intoxicating driîîks iL such air iujury-and thaI the prin- words ai tire runiseller telu wîtb a puinful shock upon bi. cars.

t


